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DAY 1 MONDAY 23RD OF MAY 2016.

(LekseLL Auditorium)

08.00 - 08.30 registrAtion - coffee

08.30 - 09.00 welcome to the essFn course. Jean regis and gastón schechtmann

09.00 - 12.00 Pain i: Fundamentals 

09.00 - 09.30 anatomy and Physiology of Pain: pathways involved in pain. garcia Larrea (france)

09.30 - 09.50 Pathophysiology of neuropathic pain. garcia Larrea (france)

09.50 - 10-20 coffee breAk 

10.20 - 10.50 chronic pain syndromes: general concepts and pain assessments. Per Hansson (sweden)

10.50 - 11.10 neuroimaging techniques and pain. Juan barcia (spain)

11.10 - 11.30 navigated transcranial magnetic stimulation in pain. garcia Larrea (france)

11.35 - 12.00 elekta sPonsored workshoP (AgA room)

12.00 - 13.00 LuncH

13.00 - 17.30 Pain ii: neurosurgical aPProaches 

13.00 -13.30 historical background and lesional techniques. Patrick mertens (france)

13.30 -14.00 intrathecal drugs for neuropathic pain: old and new drugs - clinical trials -  is there 
any indication for intraventricular drug administration? Patrick mertens (france)

14.00 - 14.30 spinal cord stimulation: indications, techniques and clinical outcome.
James fitzgerald (uk)

14.30 -15.00 animal models in neuropathic pain and translational research: from bench to beds
drug-enhanced. scs gastón schechtmann (sweden)

15.00 -15.30 coffee breAk

15.30 - 16.00 Peripheral nerve stimulation: techniques, indications and clinical experience.
damianos sakas (greece)

16.00 -16.30 dorsal root ganglion (drg) stimulation . James fitzgerald (uk)

16.35 -17.05 st Jude sPonsored workshoP (gambro room)

17.05 cLosure for tHe dAy

ESSFN COURSE ON NEUROSURGERY FOR PAIN AND SPASTICITY
stockholm, sweden - may 23rd-25th, 2016



DAY 2 TUESDAY 24TH OF MAY 2016.

08.00 - 10.00 Pain ii: neurosurgical aPProaches

08.00 - 08.30 autonomic technologies sponsored workshop (Leksell Auditorium)
A New TherApy for ClusTer heAdAChe. Hans erikson (sweden)

08.30 - 08.50 new stimulation parameter in scs: high frequency and Burst stimulation.
Jocelyne bloch (switzerland)

08.50 - 09.10 dBs in neuropathic pain: targets of choice related to symptoms & clinical results.
Joachim krauss (germany)

09.10 - 09.30 neuromodulation in cluster headaches and migraine. Jocelyne bloch (switzerland)

09.30 - 09.50 motor cortex stimulation: technique and results - is it worth to try? Jean regis (france)

09.50 - 10.20 coffee breAk

10.20 - 15.00 Pain iii: Facial and visceral Pain 

10.20 - 10.40 emerging indications of scs in visceral pain. göran Lind (sweden)

10.40 - 11.00 trigeminal neuralgia and neuropathy: anatomy - clinical features.
fabian Piedimonte (Argentina)

11.00 - 11.30 Percutanous techniques in trigeminal neuralgia.
fabian Piedimonte (Argentina) & Per Almqvist (sweden)

11.30 - 12.00 Boston scientiFic sponsored workshop (gambro room)
IllumINA 3d ANATomy-bAsed AlgorIThm ANd mulTIwAve TeChNology for
A persoNAlIzed sCs TherApy

12.00 - 13.00 LuncH

13.00 - 13.30 mvd in facial pain: surgical technical aspects and outcome. Joachim krauss (germany)

13.30 - 14.00 radiosurgery and facial pain: yes, but when?  Jean régis (france)

14.15 - 14.45 medtronic sPonsored workshoP (r12: department of neurosurgery)

15.00 - 15.30 coffee breAk

15.30 - 16.30 hands-on time (Leksell Auditorium, gambro room, r12: department of neurosurgery)

16.30 - 17.30 Pain iv: theraPy rationale and ethics in Pain 

16.30 - 16.50 evidence Based medicine in neuromodulation therapies for pain. göran Lind (sweden)

16.50 - 17.10 Pain and the role of placebo. Predrag Petrovic (sweden)

17.10 - 17.30 ethical aspects in pain patients - discussions. sg mariani (france)

17.30 cLosure for tHe dAy
19.00 course dinner At fJäderHoLmArnA boat shuttle from slussen 



DAY 3 WEDNESDAY 25TH OF MAY 2016.

08.30 - 12.30 sPasticity 

08.30 - 09.10 Physiopathology of spasticity and clinical assessment: the perspective of the neurologist 
kristina tedroff (sweden)

09.10 - 09.30 conservative treatments, oral medication and intrathecal drug tests.
kristina tedroff (sweden)

09.30 - 10.00 ablative neurosurgery for spasticity. Patrick mertens (france)

10.00 - 10.30 coffee breAk

10.30 - 11.10 management of spasticity by intrathecal drugs: technique and troubleshooting.
A.gonçalves-ferreira  (Portugal)

11.10 - 11.45 hands-on in spasticity therapies: pump implantation and programming.
gastón schechtmann,  Per Almqvist (sweden), fabian Piedimonte (Argentina)

11.45 - 12-30 Final evaluation

12.30 LuncH

oBJectives oF the essFn course on neuromodulation For Pain and sPasticity 

After attending this course, participants should have an understanding of:

1. Basic anatomy and physiology related to pain syndromes and spasticity

2. clinical evidence for the use of neuromodulation therapies in pain and spasticity conditions

3. current neuromodulation techniques and programming devices for neuropathic pain and spasticity

4. ethical concerns in Pain and the role of placebo

An evaluation is organized at the end of the course.

only those attendees arriving before the first course, leaving after the last one and passing the examination
will validate this module for the essfn diploma.



WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
OUR SPONSORS FOR THEIR SUPPORT : 

CONGRESS VENUE : 

KAROLINSKA INSTITUTET AND UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
LEKSELL AUDITORIUM 
SE 171 76 STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN

rooms
leksell auditorium : 2nd floor
aga (next to leksell aud.) : 2nd floor
gambro room : 1st floor 
glaxo room : 2nd floor
r12 : department of Neurosurgery
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